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Cooke’s takes its name from the restaurant in the original Windsor House. Today Hotel Grand Windsor is an ideal 
meeting place with unmatched ambience. Our produce driven approach ensures we use the best, natural, free-range 

and organic ingredients available. We are passionate about creating food and wine experiences that showcase 
international flavours, imaginative vegetarian and meat specialties.   

The menu is designed to be shared and enjoyed by the whole table. Food will be served when ready 
unless requested to be served together. 

 

 

                               OLIVES 

lemon | fennel and rosemary 10 
 

DUCK FAT POTATO 

mustard crème fraiche 10 
 

PRAWN TAPAS 

kumara | poached egg dressing 15 

 

        LAMB MEATBALLS  
cauliflower cream| chorizo | salsa                                                                                                  

verde 16 

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN 

NIBBLES   

cornbread | maple syrup 16 

 

PORK MELT 

sourdough | aioli 18 

 
 

 

FISH TACO corn tortilla | salsa | cabbage | coriander cream 10 ea  

PRESSED ROOT VEGETABLES rice cracker | avocado 14 

BUFFALO CURD roast pumpkin | puffed granola | onion pickles 19 

SMOKED DUCK muscats | walnuts | feta 20 

1/3 POUNDER HAMBURGER brioche bun | cheese | pickles 15 

 
 

   

GRILLED CAULIFLOWER pumpkin seed | pickled date | cumin parsnip 24 

BRINED CHICKEN mushroom risotto| tapenade | brown butter vinaigrette 36 

GRASS FED BEEF salt roast carrot | chimichuri | caramelised onion purée 42  

LINE CAUGHT FISH kumara miso | spinach | dashi gel 36 

 
 

 

ICEBERG WEDGE 

mustard crème fraiche 8                                         

FARMERS’ VEGES 8 

 

           

 

CHOCOLATE BAR 

orange purée | black olive 12 
 

ELDERFLOWER & COCONUT 

ESPUMA 

feijoa | apple | berry sorbet 12 
 

RICOTTA CHEESECAKE 

lemon curd 12 
 

PLUM FRANGIPANE 

vanilla ice cream 12 

 

MAHOE BLUE ORGANIC BLEU (20 grams) farm house cheese | Northland | cow 12 
balanced fruity acidity without the bite 

 

THE CHEESE WITH NO NAME (20 grams) Hawke’s Bay | sheep 12 
petit lactic set cheese with a mouthfeel paste, central pith and big gusty farm flavors 

 

CWMGLYN FARMHOUSE CHEESE (20 grams) single origin | Eketahuna | cow 12 

single origin | traditional rennet 

 

SELECTION OF THREE CHEESES 32 
all served with fig preserve | sesame and fennel lavosh | nuts

 

                                                                      PLEASE INFORM THE WAIT STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES. CREDIT CARD TRANSACTIONS INCUR 2% SURCHARGE. 
 

TAPAS 2PM ONWARDS. DINNER MENU 5.30 PM - 10.00 PM. HOTEL GRAND WINDSOR 58 - 60 QUEEN ST, AUCKLAND 

 

 
This dish pays homage to a bygone era. The dish takes its inspiration from the 1930s 

and the original restaurant of Windsor House. 

 

CRUMBED PORK SHOULDER scotch | apple sauce | crackling | potato pave 34 


